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IMPORTANCE The optimal blood pressure targets during endovascular therapy (EVT) for

acute ischemic stroke (AIS) are unknown.

OBJECTIVE To study whether procedural blood pressure parameters, including specific blood

pressure thresholds, are associated with neurologic outcomes after EVT.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This retrospective cohort study included adults with

anterior-circulation AIS whowere enrolled in randomized clinical trials assessing anesthetic

strategy for EVT between February 2014 and February 2017. The trials had comparable blood

pressure protocols, and patients were followed up for 90 days. A total of 3630 patients were

initially approached, and 3265 patients were excluded.

EXPOSURE Endovascular therapy.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The primary efficacy variable was functional outcome as

defined by themodified Rankin Scale (mRS) score at 90 days. Associations of blood pressure

parameters and time less than and greater thanmean arterial blood pressure (MABP)

thresholds with outcomewere analyzed.

RESULTS Of the 365 patients included in the analysis, the mean (SD) age was 71.4 (13.0) years,

163 were women (44.6%), and themedian National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale score

was 17 (interquartile range [IQR], 14-21). For the entire cohort, 182 (49.9%) received general

anesthesia and 183 (50.1%) received procedural sedation. A cumulated period of minimum 10

minutes with less than 70mmHgMABP (adjusted OR, 1.51; 95% CI, 1.02-2.22) and a

continuous episode of minimum 20minutes with less than 70mmHgMABP (adjusted OR,

2.30; 95% CI, 1.11-4.75) were associated with a shift toward higher 90-daymRS scores,

corresponding to a number needed to harm of 10 and 4, respectively. A cumulated period of

minimum 45minutes with greater than 90mmHgMABP (adjusted OR, 1.49; 95% CI,

1.11-2.02) and a continuous episode of minimum 115 minutes with greater than 90mmHg

MABP (adjusted OR, 1.89; 95% CI, 1.01-3.54) were associated with a shift toward higher

90-daymRS scores, corresponding to a number needed to harm of 10 and 6, respectively.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Critical MABP thresholds and durations for poor outcome

were found to beMABP less than 70mmHg for more than 10minutes andMABP greater

than 90mmHg for more than 45minutes, both durations with a number needed to harm of

10 patients. Mean arterial blood pressure may be amodifiable therapeutic target to prevent

or reduce poor functional outcome after EVT.
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E
ndovascular therapy (EVT) improves neurologic out-

come in patients with acute ischemic stroke (AIS) ow-

ing to large vessel occlusion.1-3Theoptimal bloodpres-

sure targetsduringEVTforAIShavenotbeendefined.4,5Blood

pressure is often lower in patients who receive general anes-

thesia (GA) for theEVTprocedure than thosewho receivepro-

cedural sedation (PS), a factor that is considered a contribu-

tor to the worse outcomes associated with EVT under GA.6-11

It is conceivable that hypotensive episodes less than critical

thresholds and their duration may influence collateral circu-

lation, final infarctvolume,andhence functionaloutcome.12-14

Since 2016, 3 randomized clinical trials, SIESTA (Sedation vs

Intubation for Endovascular Stroke Treatment), ANSTROKE

(AnesthesiaDuringStroke), andGOLIATH(GeneralorLocalAn-

esthesia in Intra-Arterial Therapy), demonstrated similar neu-

rologic outcomes after EVT with GA and PS.15-17 Strict hemo-

dynamic management according to specific blood pressure

protocolsmay be an important part of the explanation for the

equivalent outcomes in the randomized trials.15-17

The association of blood pressure parameters and blood

pressure thresholds with outcome warrants further investi-

gation. In this study, individual blood pressure and outcome

data fromthe3 randomizedclinical trials (SIESTA,ANSTROKE,

and GOLIATH) with comparable anesthetic and hemody-

namic protocols were aggregated and analyzed. The aimwas

to study whether procedural blood pressure parameters, in-

cluding specific blood pressure thresholds, were associated

with neurologic outcome after EVT.

Methods

Patients

This analysis included patients with AIS in the anterior circu-

lation who were enrolled in the SIESTA, ANSTROKE, and

GOLIATH trials between April 2014 and February 2017. The 3

trials were single-center, randomized trials that randomized

patientswithAIS to eitherGAorPS for theEVTprocedure. Pri-

mary outcomes were functional outcome (SIESTA and

ANSTROKE) and infarct growth (GOLIATH).15-17 Study de-

signs, inclusionandexclusioncriteria, andrandomizationhave

been described in detail previously (eTable 1 in the

Supplement).15-18The trialshadcomparableanesthetic andhe-

modynamic protocols (eTable 1 in the Supplement). Access to

original studydata resulted fromacross-institutional SIESTA,

ANSTROKE, andGOLIATHAssociation collaboration.18All re-

cruited patients or their legal representatives had provided

written informedconsent according to each trial protocol, and

all trialshadbeenapprovedbytheir respective localethicscom-

mittee.Thedecision forEVTwasbasedon local treatmentpro-

tocols. Trial registrations are provided in eTable 2 in the

Supplement

Blood PressureMeasurements

In the SIESTA and ANSTROKE trials, noninvasive blood pres-

sure measurements were performed every 5 minutes during

the EVT procedure.16,19 In the GOLIATH trial, invasive blood

pressurevariableswere recordedeveryminuteduring the first

5 minutes, followed by recording of measurements for every

5 minutes throughout the procedure.20 Baseline blood pres-

sure was defined as the last blood pressure measured before

induction of GA or PS.

Neurologic Outcome andHemodynamic Exposure Variables

Neurologic outcome as defined by themodifiedRankin Score

(mRS) after 90dayswas assessed by an independent certified

assessor blinded to randomization. The selection of hemody-

namic exposure variables was mainly based on previous ret-

rospective studies where 1 or more of the selected variables

were suggested to be associatedwith poor outcome after EVT

forAIS.8-11,21,22The followinghemodynamicparameterswere

defined as exposure variables:

• Baseline mean arterial blood pressure (MABP) and systolic

blood pressure (SBP) (millimeters of mercury).

• Procedure MABP and SBP (millimeters of mercury).

• A 20% drop in MABP and SBP during the EVT procedure

(yes/no).

• Lowest and highest MABP and SBP during the EVT proce-

dure (mmHg).

• Any recording of SBP less than 140 mm Hg during the pro-

cedure (yes/no).

• Vasopressor treatment during procedure (yes/no).

• Bloodpressurevariability (change inMABP) calculatedas the

magnitudeof thedifferencebetweenbaselineMABPand the

meanof allMABPvaluesmeasuredduring theprocedure11,20

(Figure 1).

Definitions of Blood Pressure Thresholds

The followingdefinitions (thresholds)wereusedapriori tode-

fine intraprocedural hypotension and hypertension: any re-

cording ofMABP less than 70mmHg, less than 80mmHg, or

less than 90mmHg and greater than 90mmHg, greater than

100mmHg, or greater than 110mmHg, respectively (yes/no).

Cumulated time (inminutes) and longest continuous episode

(inminutes)withMABP less than 70mmHg, less than80mm

Hg,or less than90mmHgandgreater than90mmHg, greater

than 100 mm Hg, or greater than 110 mm Hg during the pro-

cedure were calculated (Figure 1).

Key Points

Question Are procedural blood pressure parameters, including

specific blood pressure thresholds, associated with neurologic

outcomes after endovascular treatment for acute ischemic stroke?

Findings In this cohort study of 365 patients in 3 randomized

clinical trials, critical mean arterial blood pressure thresholds and

durations for poor outcomewere found to be less than 70mmHg

for more than 10minutes and greater than 90mmHg for more

than 45minutes. Both durations had a number needed to harm of

10 patients.

Meaning Mean arterial blood pressure is a modifiable therapeutic

target to prevent or reduce poor functional outcome after

endovascular therapy and should possibly bemaintained within

narrow limits.
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Statistical Analysis

Missing blood pressure measurements during the procedure

were imputedusing single-imputation linear regressionon the

first subsequent and the last preceding nonmissingmeasure-

ments following the course of time. Hence, if a single mea-

surement wasmissing between 2 nonmissing blood pressure

measurements, then themissingmeasurement was imputed

as themeanof the2nonmissingvalues. Formultiple consecu-

tive missing measurements, we assigned values such that all

imputedvalueswereona straight linebetween the2nonmiss-

ing values.

Initially,we compared the original randomized groups on

patientcovariatesandgreater thandefinedbloodpressurevari-

ableswith t test for continuous variables andFisher exact test

for factorvariables. For theprimaryanalysis,weusedamixed-

effect ordered logistic regressionmodel with a random inter-

cept on a group variable indicating center. The entire distri-

butionof themRS (0-6points)was considered as outcome.To

avoid overfitting, we put a random intercept on type of anes-

thesia as well. Further adjustment was performed for the fol-

lowing patient covariates: age, sex, neurologic deficit mea-

sured by National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale, prestroke

disability (mRS score), early brain ischemic change extent (Al-

berta Stroke Program Early Computed Tomography Score

[ASPECTS]), location of occlusion, and treatment with intra-

venousalteplase (yesorno).Anadjustedoddsratio (OR)greater

than 1 constituted a change in a blood pressure variable asso-

ciated with a shift on the mRS toward a worse 90-day out-

come.Theanalysiswas conducted separately for eachof these

definedexposures. Inaddition,wefittedasimilarmodel imple-

menting restricted cubic splines for each of the variables de-

scribing maximum and cumulative time less than or greater

than a given MABP threshold, using patients with zero min-

utes less than or greater than the blood pressure threshold as

the reference group. To further quantify the potential asso-

ciation of the BP thresholds with outcome, we estimated the

number needed to harm (NNH) for each of the points in this

analysis, using the proportions of patients in the reference

group with an mRS greater than 2 at 90 days’ follow-up. The

NNHanalysis indicates thenumberofpatientswithbloodpres-

sure less than/greater than the stated blood pressure thresh-

old for the given continuous and cumulative time for 1 pa-

tient to have a poor clinical outcome. Because reperfusion is

amain predictor of functional outcome, a sensitivity analysis

wasperformedon the subgroupof reperfusedpatients. Blood

pressure data obtained in the period from arrival at the neu-

rointerventional suite to reperfusionwereused for this analy-

sis.Baselinebloodpressurewasdefinedas the first bloodpres-

suremeasurement obtained in theneurointerventional suite.

An additional sensitivity analysis was performed on patients

stratified according to randomization (GA vs PS). Again, the

analyses were conducted for each of the defined exposures

separately and adjusted for the same covariates as in the pri-

mary analyses. Becauseof the exploratorynature of the study

as well as the high association between the exposure vari-

ables, itwasdecidednot toconductmultiplecomparisonanaly-

ses. All analyses were conducted in Stata, version 15 (Stata-

CorpLLC). APvalue less than .05was considered statistically

significant, and all P values were 2-sided.

Results

Missing Data, Demographics, Clinical Characteristics,

and TimeMetrics

A total of 368 patients were enrolled in the 3 trials. All blood

pressuremeasurementsweremissing for a total of 3 patients.

These patientswere excluded entirely fromall analyses, leav-

ing 365 patients for further investigation. Of these, 182 pa-

tients (49.9%)were randomized toGAand183patients (50.1%)

to PS. For the entire cohort, themean (SD) age was 71.4 (13.0)

years, 163 were women (44.6%), and themedian National In-

stitutesofHealthStrokeScale scorewas 17 (interquartile range

[IQR], 14-21).

The studypopulation included8065bloodpressuremea-

surements at 5-minute intervals. Of these, 70measurements

(0.9%) were imputed. The distribution of demographic and

clinical characteristics was balanced between the 2 groups

(Table 1). The median time intervals from symptom onset to

groin puncture and from arrival at angiosuite to groin punc-

ture were significantly shorter in the PS group (Table 1).

Comparison of Stratified Hemodynamic Variables

ProceduralMABPvalues in theGAandPS groups for the com-

bined population and for each trial are shown in the eFigure

in the Supplement. Baseline MABP and SBP were similar be-

tween the groups (Table 2). ProcedureMABPwas lower in the

GA group (Table 2; eFigure in the Supplement). Variables as-

sociated with hypotension were more pronounced and

Figure 1. Schematic Presentation of Fluctuations inMean Arterial Blood

Pressure (MABP) Around Upper and Lower Thresholds
M

A
B

P

Time, min

a b

c

e

d

Upper threshold

Lower threshold

Mean MABP

Cumulated time (minutes) and longest continuous episode (minutes) less than

and greater than specific thresholds are defined. Change in MABP (ΔMABP) is

calculated as themagnitude of the difference between baseline MABP and the

average of all MABP values measured during the procedure.11,19 The blue dot

indicates baseline and the diamond indicates end of endovascular therapy.

a Longest continuous episode with MABP less than lower threshold.

bCombined with period A for cumulated time with MABP less than lower

threshold.

c Longest continuous episode with MABP greater than upper threshold.

dCombined with period C for cumulated time with MABP greater than upper

threshold.

e Change in MABP.
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frequent in the GA group and includedminimumMABP dur-

ing procedure, number of patients with a 20% drop inMABP,

number of patients with a 20% drop in SBP, number of pa-

tients with any recording of SBP less than 140mmHg, MABP

less than 90 mm Hg, MABP less than 80 mm Hg, MABP less

than 70mmHg, duration of longest continuous episodewith

MABP less than 70mmHg, and use of vasopressors (Table 2).

ThenumberofpatientswithMABPgreater than90mmHgwas

higher in the GA group, and longest continuous episode with

MABP greater than 110 mmHg was longer in the PS group.

Hemodynamic Parameters and Neurologic Outcomes

Univariate hemodynamic parameters associated with an ad-

justed OR for a shift toward higher 90-day mRS scores were

minimumMABPduringprocedure (adjustedOR,0.83;95%CI,

0.72-0.96; P = .01) and minimum SBP during procedure (ad-

justedOR,0.88;95%CI,0.80-0.96;P = .004) (theOR less than

1 in these cases indicates that the higher minimum MABP/

SBP, themore favorable outcomes and vice versa),maximum

Table 1. Baseline Demographic, Clinical Characteristics, and TimeMetrics

Stratified According to Randomization (General Anesthesia vs

Procedural Sedation)

Characteristic

No. (%)

General Anesthesia
(n = 182)

Procedural Sedation
(n = 183)

Demographic characteristics

Age, mean (SD), y 71.4 (12.1) 71.4 (13.8)

Sex

Female 73 (40.1) 90 (49.2)

Male 109 (59.9) 93 (50.8)

Patients included from
each study

SIESTA 73 (40.1) 77 (42.1)

ANSTROKE 44 (24.2) 43 (23.5)

GOLIATH 65 (35.7) 63 (34.4)

Vascular risk factors

Hypertension 118 (64.8) 107 (58.8)

Atrial fibrillation 77 (42.3) 80 (44.0)

Hyperlipidemia 72 (39.8) 74 (40.4)

Diabetes mellitus 35 (19.2) 32 (17.6)

Smoking 33 (18.1) 41 (22.8)

Pretreatment imaging

ASPECTSa

6-10 162 (89.0) 157 (87.2)

<6 20 (10.9) 23 (12.8)

Median (IQR) 8 (7-10) 8 (6-10)

Scores on admission

Premorbid mRSb

0 132 (72.5) 130 (71.0)

1 23 (12.6) 30 (16.4)

2 15 (8.2) 16 (8.7)

>2 12 (6.6) 7 (3.8)

NIHSS on admission,
median (IQR)c

18 (14-21) 17 (14-21)

Occlusion

Localization of occlusion

Single ICA 8 (4.4) 12 (6.6)

Single ICA-T4 27 (14.8) 32 (17.4)

Single MCA 101 (55.4) 113 (61.7)

M1 80 (44.3) 95 (51.9)

M2 21 (11.5) 18 (9.8)

Tandem 46 (25.3) 26 (14.2)

ICA + ICA-Td 15 (8.2) 7 (3.8)

ICA + M1 29 (15.9) 13 (7.1)

ICA + M2 2 (1.1) 6 (3.3)

Occlusion side right 73 (40.1) 92 (50.3)

Reperfusion treatments (%)

Premechanical
thrombectomy IV tPA

128 (70.3) 130 (71.0)

Successful reperfusion
(mTICI 2b-3)

155 (85.2) 138 (75.4)

(continued)

Table 1. Baseline Demographic, Clinical Characteristics, and TimeMetrics

Stratified According to Randomization (General Anesthesia vs

Procedural Sedation) (continued)

Characteristic

No. (%)

General Anesthesia
(n = 182)

Procedural Sedation
(n = 183)

Time-related parameters,
median (IQR), min

Symptom onset-to-groin
puncture

180 (136-255) 170 (133-240)

Symptom
onset-to-reperfusion

237 (199-347) 261 (203-325)

Door-to-reperfusion 150 (113-200) 166 (120-208)

Door-to-groin puncture 75 (60.0-90.0) 70 (54.0-90.0)e

Groin
puncture-to-reperfusion

51 (31-90) 72 (34-105)e

Angio suite
arrival-to-groin puncture

23 (14-29) 15 (10-25)f

Duration of intervention 158 (82-232) 160 (97-225)

Abbreviations: ANSTROKE, Anesthesia During Stroke; ASPECTS, Alberta Stroke

Program Early Computed Tomography Score; GOLIATH, General or Local

Anesthesia in Intra-Arterial Therapy; ICA, internal carotid artery;

IQR, interquartile range; IV tPA, intravenous thrombolysis; MCA, middle

cerebral artery; mRS, modified Rankin Scale; NIHSS, National Institutes of

Health Stroke Scale; SIESTA, Sedation vs Intubation for Endovascular Stroke

Treatment.

a The Alberta Stroke Program Early Computed Tomography Score is a measure

of the extension of stroke. Score ranges from0 to 10, higher scores indicating

fewer early ischemic changes.

bThemRS scores run between 0 and 6; 0means no symptoms, 1, no clinically

relevant disability; 2, slight disability (able to look after own affairs without

assistance, but not to full extent); 3, moderate disability (requires some help,

but able to walk unassisted); 4, moderately severe disability (requires

assistance, and unable to walk unassisted); 5, severe disability (requires

constant nursing care); 6, dead.

c The NIHSS classifies neurologic deficit from 0 (no deficit) to 42 (most severe

deficit).

d ICA-T was defined as occlusion of the internal carotid artery less than the

bifurcation of themiddle and the anterior cerebral artery.

e P < .05.

f P < .001.
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Table 2. Comparison of Hemodynamic Variables Stratified According to Randomization

Hemodynamic Variables

Mean (SD)

P Value
General Anesthesia
(n = 182)

Procedural Sedation
(n = 183)

Baseline values, mm Hg

SBP 162 (25) 165 (27) .31

MABP 111 (16) 113 (18) .49

Periprocedural variables, mm Hg

MABP during procedure 96 (10) 100 (11) .01

SBP during procedure 143 (15) 149 (17) .15

Minimum MABP during procedure 76 (14) 86 (15) .04

Maximum MABP during procedure 120 (15) 119 (16) .83

Minimum SBP during procedure 111 (21) 126 (23) .10

Maximum SBP during procedure 178 (21) 176 (23) .38

No. of patients and time less than
specified MABP and SBP thresholds
during procedure

20% Drop in MABP during
procedure, No. (%)

143 (79) 93 (51) <.001

20% Drop in SBP during
procedure, No. (%)

140 (77) 90 (49) <.001

Patients with systolic blood
pressure less than 140 mm Hg,
No. (%)

167 (92) 132 (72) <.001

Patients with MABP <90 mm Hg,
No. (%)

148 (81) 106 (58) <.001

Cumulated time with MABP <90
mm Hg, min

35 (37) 24 (32) .11

Longest continuous episode with
MABP <90 mm Hg, min

24 (27) 17 (24) .05

Patients with MABP <80 mm Hg,
No. (%)

109 (60) 56 (31) <.001

Cumulated time with MABP <80
mm Hg, min

15 (20) 9 (18) .12

Longest continuous episode with
MABP 80 mm Hg, min

11 (13) 6 (13) .06

Patients with MABP <70 mm Hg,
No. (%)

58 (32) 26 (14) <.001

Cumulated time with MABP <70
mm Hg, min

5 (10) 2 (8) .07

Longest continuous episode with
MABP <70 mm Hg, min

4 (6) 2 (6) .046

No. of patients and time greater than
specified MABP thresholds during
procedure

Patients with MABP >90 mm Hg,
No. (%)

182 (100) 177 (97) .030

Cumulated time with MABP >90
mm Hg, min

75 (51) 87 (62) .33

Longest continuous episode with
MABP >90 mm Hg, min

58 (47) 71 (57) .21

Patients with MABP >100 mm Hg,
No. (%)

169 (93) 165 (90) .45

Cumulated time with MABP >100
mm Hg, min

43 (46) 58 (56) .14

Longest continuous episode with
MABP >100 mm Hg, min

29 (38) 40 (45) .12

Patients with MABP >110 mm Hg 124 (68) 129 (70) .65

Cumulated time with MABP >110
mm Hg, min

18 (28) 27 (38) .06

Longest continuous episode with
MABP >110 mm Hg, min

11 (19) 17 (25) .005

Blood pressure variability and use of
vasopressors

Δ MABP, mm Hga 17.4 (12.1) 14.8 (12.9) .39

Use of vasopressors, No. (%) 180 (99) 108 (59) <.001

Abbreviations: EVT, endovascular

therapy; ΔMABP, change in MABP;

MABP, mean arterial blood pressure;

SBP, systolic blood pressure.

a ΔMABPwas calculated as the

difference between baseline MABP

and themean of all MABP values

measured during the procedure.

Cumulated time less than or greater

than a given threshold is defined as

the total cumulative duration of

minutes less than or greater than

the threshold during the EVT

procedure. Longest continuous

episode is defined as the longest

continuous period in minutes less

than or greater than a given

threshold during the EVT

procedure.
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MABP during procedure (adjusted OR, 1.20; 95% CI, 1.05-

1.36; P = .006), greater than 20% reduction in MABP during

procedure (adjustedOR, 1.65;95%CI, 1.08-2.5;P = .02), greater

than 20% reduction in SBP during procedure (adjusted OR,

1.80; 95% CI, 1.17-2.75; P = .007), and change in MABP (ad-

justed OR, 1.23; 95% CI, 1.06-1.43; P = .005) (Table 3).

Lower Thresholds

Bloodpressure thresholdsassociatedwithashift towardhigher

90-daymRS scoreswereMABP less than 80mmHg (adjusted

OR, 1.52;95%CI, 1.01-2.28;P = .04)andMABP less than70mm

Hg (adjustedOR, 1.81; 95%CI, 1.12-2.90;P = .02). For every 10

minutes of cumulated time with MABP less than 70 mm Hg,

there was a 30% increase in odds (adjusted OR, 1.30; 95% CI,

1.03-1.65; P = .03) of shifting toward worse outcomes on the

mRSat 90days.A cumulated timeofminimum5minutes less

than 70mmHgwas the shortest period associatedwith a sta-

tistically significant shift towardhigher90-daymRSscores (ad-

justed OR, 1.23; 95% CI, 1.01-1.49), which corresponds to an

NNH of 19 (ie, to harm 1 patient, 19 patients are needed with

procedural MABP less than 70 mm Hg for a cumulative time

of minimum 5 minutes). At cumulated periods of minimum

10, 15, and 20 minutes less than 70 mm Hg MABP, the ad-

justed ORs increased to 1.51 (95%CI, 1.02-2.22), 1.82 (95%CI,

1.04-3.17), and 2.14 (95% CI, 1.08-4.22), corresponding to an

NNH of 10, 7, and 6, respectively (Figure 2A).

For every continuous 10minutes with less than anMABP

of 70mmHg, there was a 62% increase in odds (adjusted OR,

1.62; 95%CI, 1.15-2.27;P = .005) of shifting towardworse out-

comes on the mRS at 90 days. A continuous episode of mini-

mum20minutes with less than 70mmHgMABPwas associ-

ated with a shift toward higher 90-day mRS scores (adjusted

OR, 2.30; 95%CI, 1.11-4.75) (Figure 2B),which corresponds to

an NNH of 4 patients. However, at 15minutes, the ORwas re-

duced toa statistically insignificantvalueof 1.62 (95%CI,0.85-

3.10) (Figure 2B).

Upper Thresholds

For every 10 minutes of cumulated time with MABP greater

than 90 mm Hg, there was an 8% increase in odds (adjusted

OR, 1.08; 95% CI, 1.04-1.11; P <.001) of shifting toward worse

outcomes on the mRS at 90 days. Figure 2C shows statisti-

cally significant harm for all cumulative times greater than an

MABPof90mmHg.TheNNHincreasedas thecumulative time

approached zero, with an NNH of 82 and 135 patients for cu-

mulative times of 10 and 5 minutes greater than 90 mm Hg,

respectively. At cumulated time of minimum 80 minutes

greater than 90mmHg, MABP was associated with a shift to

highermRSscores (adjustedOR,2.02;95%CI, 1.22-3.59),which

corresponds to an NNH of 6 patients (Figure 2C). At a cumu-

lated time of minimum 45 minutes, the adjusted OR was re-

duced to a statistically significant value of 1.49 (95% CI, 1.11-

2.02) corresponding to an NNH of 10 (Figure 2C).

For every continuous 10minutes greater than anMABPof

90 mm Hg, there was an 8% increase in odds of shifting to-

ward worse outcomes on the mRS at 90 days. A continuous

episodeofminimum115minutesgreater than90mmHgMABP

was associatedwith a shift toward higher 90-daymRS scores

Table 3. Association Between Hemodynamic Parameters and Neurologic

Outcome in the PatientsWith Acute Ischemic Stroke Undergoing

Endovascular Therapya

Hemodynamic Variable

Adjusted OR (95% CI)
for Higher mRS Score
(0-6 Points) P Value

Baseline variables (per 10 mm Hg)

SBP 1.03 (0.97-1.12) .29

MABP 1.10 (0.99-1.23) .07

Periprocedural variables (per 10
mm Hg)

MABP during procedure 1.0 (0.83-1.20) .99

SBP during procedure 0.97 (0.86-1.09) .59

Minimum MABP during
procedure

0.83 (0.72-0.96) .01

Maximum MABP during
procedure

1.20 (1.05-1.36) .006

Minimum SBP during procedure 0.88 (0.80-0.96) .004

Maximum SBP during procedure 1.07 (0.98-1.17) .13

Lower MABP and SBP threshold
variables

>20% Reduction in MABP during
procedure

1.65 (1.08-2.5) .02

>20% Drop in SBP during
procedure

1.80 (1.17-2.75) .007

SBP <140 mm Hg vs no 1.66 (0.99-2.79) .05

MABP <90 mm Hg vs no 1.26 (0.82-1.94) .29

Longest continuous episode
with MABP <90 mm Hg (per 10
min change)

1.04 (0.96-1.12) .37

Cumulated time with MABP <90
mm Hg (per 10 min change)

1.05 (0.99-1.12) .09

MABP <80 mm Hg vs no 1.52 (1.01-2.28) .04

Longest continuous episode
with MABP <80 mm Hg (per 10
min change)

1.01 (0.87-1.17) .90

Cumulated time with MABP <80
mm Hg (per 10 min change)

1.05 (0.94-1.16) .39

MABP <70 mm Hg vs no 1.81 (1.12-2.90) .02

Longest continuous episode
with MABP <70 mm Hg (per 10
min change)

1.62 (1.15-2.27) .005

Cumulated time with MABP <70
mm Hg (per 10 min change)

1.30 (1.03-1.65) .03

Upper MABP threshold variables

MABP >90 mm Hg vs no 1.41 (0.31-6.54) .66

Longest continuous episode
with MABP >90 mm Hg (per 10
min change)

1.05 (1.01-1.09) .007

Cumulated time with MABP >90
mm Hg (per 10 min change)

1.08 (1.04-1.11) <.001

MABP >100 mm Hg vs no 0.92 (0.48-1.79) .82

Longest continuous episode
with MABP >100 mm Hg (per
10 min change)

1.05 (1.00-1.10) .03

Cumulated time with MABP
>100 mm Hg (per 10 min
change)

1.06 (1.02-1.11) .002

MABP >110 mm Hg vs no 1.20 (0.78-1.82) .41

Longest continuous episode
with MABP >110 mm Hg (per
10 min change)

1.08 (0.99-1.18) .09

Cumulated time with MABP
>110 mm Hg (per 10 min
change)

1.06 (0.99-1.12) .05

(continued)
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(adjusted OR, 1.89; 95% CI, 1.01-3.54), which corresponds to

an NNH of 6 patients (Figure 2D).

Sensitivity Analyses

Hemodynamic parameters associated with a shift toward

higher 90-day mRS scores in the subgroup of reperfused pa-

tientsandnot identified in thecombinedanalysis includedSBP

less than 140mmHg and use of vasopressors (eTable 3 in the

Supplement). In the reperfused patients, durations for worse

outcome less than or greater than the prespecified thresh-

olds had similar or less statistical significance (eResults in the

Supplement).Therewasnosignificantassociationbetweenhe-

modynamic variables and neurologic outcomes when pa-

tients were stratified according to randomization (GA vs PS)

(eTable 4 in the Supplement).

Discussion

Bothvariables indicatingproceduralhypotensionandhyperten-

sion were associated with worse 90-day functional outcome.

CriticalMABPthresholdsanddurations forpooroutcomewere

foundtobeMABPless than70mmHgformore than10minutes

and MABP greater than 90 mmHg for more than 45 minutes.

BothdurationswereassociatedwithanNNHof10patients.Dur-

ingEVT,hypotensionmayoccurasa resultof administrationof

anestheticdrugs,which typicallyexhibitsadose-dependentef-

fectonvasculartoneanddepressionofcardiovascularfunction.19

Infarctprogressionandnegativeeffectoncollateral circulation

havebeen suggestedaspotentialmechanismsofhypotension,

leading toworse outcomes.12,13

Asexpected,MABPwas lower in theGAgroup.This finding

is inagreementwithstudies thathavesuggested that lowblood

pressureandbloodpressurevariabilityduringtheEVTprocedure

are responsible for thenegativeoutcomes reportedwithGA.8-12

However, these risks are not associatedwith GA alone. During

PS for EVT, hemodynamic intervention was reported to be re-

quired inmore thanone-third of patients andamore than 10%

reduction inbloodpressureprior to recanalizationwaspredic-

tiveofpooroutcome.22,23Collectively,thesefindingssuggestthat

worse outcome after EVT is associated with changes in blood

pressure rather thanwith the anesthetic procedure itself. This

observationmay also partly explain the neutral findings of GA

vs PS in the randomized clinical trials, which all had rigorous

bloodpressureprotocols.15-17 Isolatedanalysesofhemodynamic

datafromtheGOLIATHandSIESTAtrialscouldnotdemonstrate

anassociationbetweenbloodpressurevariablesandneurologic

outcome.19,20Thisdiscrepancy ispossiblyexplainedby thedif-

ference in sample sizes between the aggregated cohort in this

studyandthesmall randomizedtrials.The lackofsignificantas-

sociations in the stratifiedanalysis according to randomization

(GAvsPS) further supports thesuggestionof lowsamplesizeas

themain explanation.

WeidentifiedmaximumprocedureMABP,butnotmaximum

procedure SBP, to be associated with poor outcome. To our

knowledge, this is the first report that has suggested that high

blood pressure during EVT is potentially harmful. This finding

is supportedbya stroke registry study24wherehighpoststroke

bloodpressurewasassociatedwithunfavorableclinicaloutcomes

and studies24-26 and where SBP greater than thresholds of ap-

proximately120mmHgand130mmHgat thetimeofstrokeon-

setwasassociatedwithworseoutcomes.Further,aU-shapedas-

sociationhas been shown to exist betweenbloodpressure and

outcome in patientswith AIS.24,27

OurfindingsfurthersuggestthatMABPismoresensitivethan

SBP in the assessmentofhypertensionandhypotension.Cere-

bralperfusionpressure,definedasthedifferencebetweenMABP

and intracranialpressure, is considered thephysiologicdriving

forcebehindcerebralbloodflow.28Furthermore,MABPisacom-

binationof systolic anddiastolic bloodpressures and is consid-

eredamorevalidindexoftissueperfusion.29Wehypothesizethat

anMABPthreshold isamoreappropriate indicatorofhyperten-

sion and hypotension during EVT for AIS.

Despite thepossible importanceofmaintainingSBPwithin

narrowlimits,guidelinesdonotprovidespecificproceduralblood

pressure targetsordefine thedurationofhypotensionorhyper-

tension that ispotentiallyharmful.5,30Theguidelinesonly rec-

ommend maintaining SBP at less than 180 mm Hg.5,30 This is

similar to an expert consensus recommending a target SBP be-

tween 140and180mmHg,which isbasedonweakevidence.31

However, these suggestions arenotbasedonstudies involving

patientswithAISundergoingEVT.This study identifiedMABP

less than 70mmHg for a cumulated timeofmore than 10min-

utesandMABPgreaterthan90mmHgforacumulatedtimemore

than45minutestobepotentiallyharmful,withanNNHof10pa-

tients.A longerperiodoutside these thresholdswasassociated

witha lowerNNHandsuggestsadose-responseassociationbe-

tweenMABPandoutcome.Wealso identified that a single sus-

tainedepisodeof20minutes less than70mmHgMABPwasas-

sociatedwithpooroutcome.The lower tolerancetowardcumu-

lated time less than an MABP of 70 mm Hg, compared with a

single sustained episode ofMABP less than 70mmHg, further

suggests that fluctuations inMABP less thanandgreater thana

certainthresholdispotentiallymoredetrimentalthanasustained

Table 3. Association Between Hemodynamic Parameters and Neurologic

Outcome in the PatientsWith Acute Ischemic Stroke Undergoing

Endovascular Therapya (continued)

Hemodynamic Variable

Adjusted OR (95% CI)
for Higher mRS Score
(0-6 Points) P Value

Blood pressure variability
variables and vasopressors

Δ MABP per 10 mm Hgb 1.23 (1.06-1.43) .005

Use of vasopressors vs no 1.55 (0.91-2.65) .11

Abbreviations: EVT, endovascular therapy; ΔMABP, change in MABP;

MABP, mean arterial blood pressure; mRS, modified Rankin Scale;

OR, odds ratio; SBP, systolic blood pressure.

a Results presented for the entire study population. Ordered logistic regression

was performed across the entire ordinal mRS score (0-6) to compute adjusted

ORs for any increase in mRS.

bΔMABPwas calculated as the difference between baseline MABP and the

mean of all MABP values measured during the procedure. Cumulated time less

than or greater than a given threshold is defined as the total cumulative

duration of minutes less than or greater than the threshold during the EVT

procedure. Longest continuous episode is defined as the longest continuous

period in minutes less than or greater than a given threshold during the EVT

procedure.
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episodewithstablebloodpressure less thanasimilar threshold.

This is supportedbyastudywherechange inMABP,which is in-

dicativeofbloodpressurevariability,wasassociatedwithworse

outcome after EVT.12

In thesubgroupof reperfusedpatients, thesignificantasso-

ciationsbetweenhemodynamicparametersandoutcomewere

verysimilar totheanalysisof thecombinedpopulation.Further,

criticalMABPthresholdsanddurations forpooroutcome inpa-

tientswhoachievedfull reperfusionweresimilarorhad lesssta-

tistical significance,which ispossiblya resultof reducedpower

in thesubgroupanalysis.Overall, these findingssupport theas-

sumption that theassociationsofbloodpressureanddurations

less than and greater than the thresholds are independent of

reperfusion status. This hypothesis is supported by a 2019 ret-

rospectivestudy12 thatreportedthattheassociationbetweende-

creases inbloodpressureduringEVTandworse functionalout-

comewas independent of reperfusion status.

This study suggestsmaintainingMABPwithin fixed lower

andupperMABPthresholds;however,drops inbothMABPand

SBPgreater than20%,relative tobaseline,wereassociatedwith

worse outcome and suggest that an individualized approach

to blood pressure management may be preferable. Random-

ized studies are needed to determine the optimal blood pres-

sure management strategy during EVT.

Limitations

This study has a number of limitations. First, although the

analysis is based on prospectively collected data, it remains a

retrospective analysis with its natural inherent shortcom-

ings.A selectedgroupofpatientswere initially randomizedac-

cording to anesthesiamethod andnot to hemodynamicman-

agement, ie, confounding and selection bias cannot be

excludeddespite themultivariableanalyses. In this studybase-

line, bloodpressurewasdefined as the last bloodpressure be-

fore inductionofGAorPS.Consequently, hypotensive andhy-

pertensive episodes including blood pressure interventions

prior to EVTwere not taken into account andmay have influ-

enced infarctprogressionand functionaloutcome.Bloodpres-

surewasmostlymeasured every 5minutes during the proce-

dures. It is possible that somepatients experienced reductions

Figure 2. Spline Plots of Cumulated Time (Minutes) and Longest Continuous Episode (Minutes) Less Than Lower and Greater Than UpperMean

Arterial Blood Pressure (MABP) Thresholds vs Adjusted Odds Ratio (OR)
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A, Cumulated time with MABP less than 70mmHg vs adjusted OR (95% CI) for shift toward worse 90-day outcome. B, Longest continuous episode with MABP less

than 70mmHg vs adjusted OR (95% CI) for a shift toward worse 90-day outcome. C, Cumulated time with MABP greater than 90mmHg vs adjusted OR (95% CI)

for a shift toward worse 90-day outcome. D, Longest continuous episode with MABP over 90mmHg vs adjusted OR (95% CI) toward worse 90-day outcome.
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or increases in blood pressure within the 5-minute intervals,

which may have influenced their 90-day outcomes. Finally,

blood pressure may have a different effect depending on the

phaseofprocedure (eg,beforevsafter recanalization) thatwere

not accounted for in this analysis.

Conclusions

Our findings suggest that both hypotension and hyperten-

sion during EVT for AIS are associated with poor functional

outcome. Critical MABP thresholds and durations for poor

outcome were found to be MABP less than 70 mm Hg for

more than 10 minutes and MABP greater than 90 mm Hg for

more than 45 minutes, both durations with an NNH of 10

patients. These results suggest MABP may be a modifiable

therapeutic target to prevent or reduce poor functional out-

come in patients undergoing EVT for AIS and that MABP

should possibly be maintained within such narrow limits. To

determine the optimal blood pressure management strategy

during EVT, these results provide a rationale for future ran-

domized studies.
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